Linnaeus Study Room

Formerly a coach house, this prestigious venue offers a superb facility for a variety of events and is idyllically situated adjacent to the University’s Botanic Garden. The Linnaeus Study Room offers a fully operational, state of the art, teaching and learning facility in a pleasant and calm environment located adjacent to the halls of residence and bordered by Bristol’s historic Durdham Down. The space is offered for courses, seminars, meetings, exhibitions, ‘away days’, training, conferences, and other events – as the room layout can be tailored to individual requirements. The Linnaeus Study Room has mobility access.

Room Hire

Availability is checked and booked upon given dates and provisional bookings are made. No confirmation of booking can be made until payment has been received.

Room includes: Interactive SMARTboard, Data Projector & screen, WiFi, Whiteboard, DVD, Visualiser, Flip Chart, Powerpoint pointer

Parking

There is a small car park close to the room and this is accessible via the entrance on Stoke Park Road (signposted to the Botanic Garden). Parking is also available on Stoke Park Road and Saville Road. Bristol City Council have placed parking restrictions on Saville Road but this allows 5 hours parking, Monday to Friday 9.00 am to 5.00 pm with no restrictions outside these hours.

Toilets are provided on site, close to the room with mobility access and baby changing facilities.

Charges

For a full day (8.00 am to 5.00 pm) the charge will be £110.00 and £65.00 for half day (8.00 am - 1pm or 1.00 pm to 5.00 pm). Payment is made in advance and all deposits are non-refundable. Terms & Conditions apply to all bookings. Additional charges may be applied for outstanding cleaning necessary.

Catering

The room contains a water machine (free dispensing) and a hot drinks machine (£1.30 per cup). Alternatively, close by is the Devers Room Café, run by Chandos Deli (February–November). All University catering suppliers (including Chandos Deli) deliver to the room and can provide all your catering requirements when booked in advance. Organisers are not permitted to supply their own food for events. You will need to liaise directly with the caterers (listed below).

UoB Catering (beverages only)
Tel: 0117 95 45513
Email: uob-catering@bristol.ac.uk
www.bristol.ac.uk/residential-hospitality/catering

Chandos Deli
Tel: 0117 973 6569
Email: universitypapadeli@gmail.com
www.papadeli.co.uk

Wards Event Catering
Tel: 01174226776
Email: info@wardsseventcatering.co.uk
www.wardseventcatering.co.uk

Kate’s Kitchen
Tel: 01173308189
Email: events@kateskitchenbristol.co.uk
www.kateskitchenbristol.co.uk

Sally Walker
Tel: 0117 982 2266
Email: orders@sallywalkercatering.co.uk
www.sallywalkercatering.co.uk

Parsnip Mash
Tel: 0117 9031460
Email: uob@parsnipmash.co.uk
www.parsnipmash.co.uk

Friska
Tel: 0117 3326413
Email: catering@friskafood.com
www.friskafood.com